REGISTRATION

SUMMER 2020

Name

School

Grade

The Warhawk Summer Up! (WSU!) program gives North Chicago students the opportunity to explore firsthand their
academic and career interests during the summer. Students particiapting in the WSU! college experiences will visit
a college campus of their choice to get a taste of what the college life is all about. Students participating in the WSU!
work experiences will have the opportunity to intern in one of three leading industries in Lake County.

10-STEP CHECKLIST FOR WARHAWK SUMMER UP!
1. Meet with Mrs. Carter to get information about WSU!
2. Schedule a time with Mrs. Carter to call or meet your parent/s or guardian/s to discuss WSU!
3. Meet with Mrs. Carter again to research available WSU! Programs
4. Write short essay on why you are interested in the program(s) that you’ve selected.
		

5. Arrange a time with Mrs. Carter to apply to your WSU! program (well before the deadline!).
Obtain recommendations from teachers if necessary

6. Share with Mrs. Carter any emails or other information you receive directly from you WSU! program.
7. Complete Acceptance Packet once admitted to the program.
8. Attend orientation with a parent/s or guardian/s before departure to your WSU! program.
9. Submit your $75 commitment deposit (REFUNDABLE upon return from your WSU! program).
10. Upon return from your program, meet with Mrs. Carter to complete a post-experience survey

		

and receive back your commitment deposit.

Student’s Commitment

Parent’s Commitment

I understand that by signing this commitment to
participate in Warhawk Summer Up!, I will need to
complete the 10-step checklist and any additional
tasks that my WSU! program and Mrs. Carter may
require. I will also need to maintain good academics
and behavior while in school. I understand that when
accepted into a WSU! program, I will be expected to
attend and fully participate in that WSU! program.

I understand that by signing this commitment to have
my child participate in Warhawks Summer Up! We will
need to complete the 10-step checklist, any additional
information required by the WSU! program and by Mrs.
Carter. I understand that when my child is accepted into
a WSU! program, they will be expected to attend and
fully participate. Finally, I understand that I will need to
be in communication with Mrs. Carter throughout the
Warhawks Summer Up! experience.

Student’s Name (Printed)

Parent’s Name (Printed)

Student’ Signature 				Date

Parent’s Signature 				Date

Student’s Personal Email Address

Parent’s Personal Email Address

Student’s Phone Number

Parent’s Phone Number

